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D'Elia: Dr. Benjamin Rush (1746-1813) and the Judaeo-Christian Origins of

Dr Benjami n Rush, America's leading physi.
cian and signer of the Declaration of Inde·
pendence, was probably the mosl artic ulale
and comprehensive spokesman for the true
meaning of the American Revolution.
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I

An~ alacussion of the OOUC<ltional thoUQht 01 the
FoundlnQ Fathers of the American RepUbUc 10 the lale
1_011811'1 cenl ury. il il lays claim 10 historical accuracy and
Is nol simply a variation on the pmjudices ollhe day, muSI
IIrst come to Hlrms wil h Ihe flOSi-med11lYat oalu,.Usm thai
Is beSt exemplilled in Americ a by William James...a Jonn
Dewey " we ... going 10 address Ihe origins and I'Ilslo~cal
d9",lopment 0111'1' conlemporary 5OCiology 01 knowledge
we muS I Ili>pmi:lale Ihe chasm Ihal divides modern thouQhl
lrom the elllhteenih century American world_iew.
Th IS Is ob_lous ly beyond t he seo"", 01 t his paper, wh iCh
IS lim ited to notes On what might t>e call oo neede and oppor'
t unlUes l o r lu rther research and writ ing In the history of
early American ed ucatio n. In this briel essay I use the exam.
pie 01 Dr. Benjam in Rush, I Signer 01 the Dec la,.tlo n 011nde.
pen[Jer>ee and a lead ing IW'O lut ionary pstri ot as representa.
tive 01 the Amanc"" pe<lple at the tima 01 tha natlon'S
fOunding,
The Inslghlful work on education by p&c)pte SUCh as
Jamas Hillastact, RU$Sett Md AnneUe Kirl< and soma 01 tn.e
othars ",p",sant&d In 11'1" issue have gralter clarlly lor uS II
we keep In mInd II>e nalUnl 01the modern world that Is com.
inQ 10 an end Delore our Yflryeyes. ThaI world, In whlC~ atl ot
US we", born and reared, was brilliantty char~cterll&tl by Ro.
mano Gu~rdlni In his rite End GI t". ModMn Wet/d, U.st
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pUbti,1Md in war·tom Germany In t950. The post-m&d ...",
world, af\lued Guardlol, came to rell on three presupposi·
tions, eac~ 01 devastallng <::onsequence lor man.
T~eanclell1 Hebrews _early Christ'MS knew man as
Ihe i""'!P' and hkeness of God. MOdern mM saw hlmsetl
nol ~s imll!Jfl but as 'H/it~ Ihe new Absolute 11'111 could ex·
i.tlirsl independenlly o' Ihe C~urch and thell by nis own I~
nile resources. Man became aulooomous. And wilh Man's
declaration 01 independ&nCe lrom God, his rejeclion 01 the
myslical union lor which 1'1, was crellled, nalure and culture
became autonomous, Man. nalu'e. and cu It ure lost their rei.
aren ce to God and be<:ame C!esIOJ1 lons of what th ey were
supposed to be in the divine pl8n. Jes us, who "k""w wh at
was in t he hearl of man," war noo ma nki nd of the co n$e.
que nces 01 it s preferr ing llse lf to t he Creator and view ing il.
self as t he ull imate grGU nd of all t hi ngs. · Witho ul Me," the
Truth Himse lf proclaimed, ")'0<1 can dO nothi ng." (Joo n 15:51
W!>;le the ... p'esuppo&ltions aDout Ihe aulonomy of
man, nature, and cultura descrlbe modern man's understanding of eduC<ltion we must not make tn.e unfortunatetv
common mistake of at tributtng sucn naturatism to aU ot the
10uOOersof the Ameri .... n RepubliC . At the Illne oIthe Amer·
ican Revolullon, we Inslsl against I ~e stitt prevalent soclol.
OIly 01 knowledge w~lch euogeraies the influence 01
Thomas Jeflerson and the EntiQhlenmeol , 11'111 lhe naturatism 01 Herbert 01 Cherbury and Jean Jacques Rousseau
played only a minor role In t~in.lng aboul educalion. The
"dogma ol lhe p. imacy and alt·suHlelency 01 nalum'"' was as
widely accepted., now DnlSumed by marty.
Th-ese and ot~ er IniroduCIOry obsGr<ations about t he
differe nces betw~en earl y Amerle .... ed ucation and the nat.
uralist ic t ra ini ng of today have bee n summa rized, in eflect,
by Jac qu es Marita in. We Can do no bettert~ an to repeat hi s
"Seven Mi sc on ceptions 01 MOdern Ed ucation" which
sho uld be t he startlng.pol nl of ."y hlslOry of American ed u.
catioo .' They am:
1 , A Disregard 01 Ends
2. False ideas Concerning the End
3. Pragmatism
4 Sociologlsm
5.lntelleClullism
6. VoIuntariam
1. Everything can 89 Leamatl
Allowing lor SOme dltlerances betweeo Protestant and
Calholic scholMliciam In
Calvinistic trOOilion 01 the
eighleenth cenlury American Christian cult ure, t he lact re.
ma ins that Ma,i l ain's analysis hIlS a particular relevancy in
United States histOry, ' Th-ese save n mi$Concept ion s 01
mode rn educal ion, nch traceab le to t he radical seculariza.
tio n and defo rmati on 01ma n, nature , Md c u Itu re d isc us$ed
by Guardini and Marlta ln, were nOt yol held by t he majo rily
of Americans in the elghleenth cenlury. But it i s also I rtM
thaI En l i~ h tenment t hinker, like Thomas JeUerson and Dr.
Benjamin FrankHn, good men !natthey we",. we'e leading
agents 01 the modern worldvlew wllh Its new autonomielJ of
man, nature, and cultura. Theirs was a radicatty .$<lCutanzad
""d distorled picture of the wo~d baSad on understandings
which in our day has caused mUCh d8m;1g8 to Iraditional
Western C;vihlllion generatly and to &ducal IOn in patticular' These pnilosopltes, lhOug~, were a distinct minority.
Revealed Protestant Chrlstlllnlty was Iha norm 01 American
sociel y. II we lorgetl~i$. as 100 many academic hislorian5
lend to do, the pasl wilt elude uS ana _ shall become, in
Pascat's terrilying phnose- ' chlldren 01 the pnl..,n!."

,he

The Role of Dr. Benjam in RUSh
Dr. Benjami n Rush (1745" IS I~), America'. lead ing phy.
s ic ian and a si aner 01 the Decla rati on 01 Independence, was
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probably t he most art ic ul ate and c om prehens ive SpO kesman lo r t he meaning of t he A merican Revol ution. A deep ly
relig io us man, formed in the New Light Pres byte rian
schoo ls of t he Great Awa keni ng, Ru sh 's prine; pal conc~rn
was wit h th.. socia l message of the New Testame nt arid
maki ng Jes us' leaching at>o ut God and man the bas is of a
new Christendo m in America. I have discussed th is t heol ogy and phi losophy of the American Revo l ut lon elsewhere.'
What I pro pose todo hera is to int roduce Dr. Benjam in Rush
as a represen t ative 01 eiQh teenth ce nt ury A merican Ghristi an cu ltu re, especially in his dill a; led plan for a new, American system of ed ucation w hi ch, con t rary to the modern ph ilosop h ies of Jeffe rson, Frankl in, and others , inc luded both
Christian revelatio n and nal ural reason al ail leoels_
Rus h's plan fo r whal he called a "Revol uli onary syste m
of educatio n" shou ld not 00 t ho ught of as revo luti ona ry in
t he modern sense of ant i-t rad iti onal. I n his urlde rstanding,
which he sha red w ith pract ically everyo ne at t he ti me, " revo'
lut io nary" meant more rad ical and systematic app roaches
in t he et ymological sense of gett ing bac k to t he roots of
things. The fact th at Or. Rush is recogn ized as t he "Fat he r of
Dic kenson Col lege," and was t he c harter t rustee of anothe r,
Frankl in arid Marshal l Co llege. demonstrates that his phi losophy of educat ion was taken seriously by his fellow cit izens. But t his sh oul d come as no surprise to anyo ne who
reads contempo rary eightee nth century new sparers, magazines, arid ot he r rep resen t at ive male rials and refuses t o 00
victi mi zed by t hat most cunn ing enemy of historical truth anach ronis m!
Before I gioe wh at can on ly be a survey here, t he poi nt
sho uld be made t hat Dr. Rush's ideas on educat ion have
mean ing o nly wit hin his f ramewor1< of t hought, I.e . the
large r Christian c uUure or pre-modern way of li fe that virtu·
ally everyo ne accepted. For Dr. Rush, t he pau li ne theo logy
of lo.e WaS the basis of the new society of "new mM" wh ich
his divine Master had ca lled into exi stence by His redemp·
t ive sac rifi ce. This charity or looe was supernatural: St. Pau l
cal led it t he "bond of perfectio n." (Col. 3:12"15) Rush's men·
tors in the "Schoo ls of t he Prophets" had t aught him wel l
that this super nat ural princip le was meant by its Divine Au·
t horta transform me n into otherCh rists and t o revol ution ize
fall en soc iet y into aco mmun lt y of looe
This "rO)lal law," as SI. James had cal led Ch ri st ian
brotherly lo,e, was the f irst princ iple in Ru sh 's educat ional
thoug ht. And he re t he cont rast w ith Jefferso n and Frankl in
is most acut e. They could go nO highe r t han natu ral reason
In thei r plans for Americ an education. Th is is seen In Jefferso n's ded icatio n to the sec u larizati on of the Col lege 01 William and Mary whi le he was a t rusteti, and even more nOlably
in his foundin g of the Unive r si~y of Virg inia in 1819. Dr.
F rankli n's rol e in the establi shment of the Univers ity of
Pen nsylvania also ref lects his Enlighte nme nt nat ural ism
and uti litarian ism. Rush's inteo ral Christ ia nity. his OO llef
t hat man and SOC iety are mean! to be sacred-b€cau~
raised to a new. supern at ural parti cipati on in Ch ri st- is in·
deed revol utionary arid on ly a finer art icu lation of what most
A mericans bel ieoed.
This supernatural participation in Christ, foreshadowed in t he Old Test ament and finally achieved in t he perfect obed ience of the New Adam, was t he ulti mate democracy f or Rush. "'T he history of t he creat ion of man, and of the
relation of our spec ies to each ot her by birth, which is r~ '
corded in t he Old Testament; he wrote in his essay on edu catio n in t he new Rep ublic Of the Uni ted States, "is t he best
refut atio n that Can be give n to the divi ne right of k ings, and
the st rongest argument t hat can be used in favo r of t he orig inal and nat ural equa lity of al l mankind."' To Dr. Cha rles
Nisoot, the Scottish Presbyteria n c lergyman whom Rush
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wanted to 00 fi rst p r es i d~nt of Dic kenson Col lege, the
A merican cla imed t hat his coun t ry seemed "dest ined by
Heaven to ex hibit to the world t he peffection wh ich t he
mind ot man is capabl e of rece i. ing f rom the combined operation of liberty, learn ing, and the Gospe l upon it." ' There
cou ld 00 no t rue lioo rt y arid no true learning wit hout C h fi~
t ian reve lation. Ed ucatio n w it hout re lig ion was devoid of . irtue, Rush and the majority of Americans agreed. Vi rt ue was
indispensab le to liberty, w hich was "t he object of life of all
repub lican go>em ments_" Ch rist ianity, as Rush had learned
as a Slude nt in the evangelical Pres byterian "S chools of the
Prophets" at the College of New Jersey (princeto n) and elsewhere, made men virtuous and f ree_
Rush wrote in h is essay o n the defence of t he Bible as a
school boo k:
"We profess to be rep ubl ica ns and yet we neg lect the
o nly means of establ ishing and perretuating our republi ca n forms of go,e rnment, that is , the uni.ersal
ed ucation of ou r youth in the princ iples of Christia n·
ity, by means of the Bible; fo r t he di, i ne boo k, above all
others, fa,ours that eq uality amo ng man kind, that reo
spect for just laws, arid all t hose sober and f rug al virt ues, wh ich const it ute t h~ so u I of republicanism,'"
It was clear to the Ph ilade lph ian doc tor t hat t he Bible
shoutd 00 used as a textbook in all American sch oo ls. He
we nt eoe n furthe r and suggested t hat th e d iff erent
c hurc hes s hou ld prO'ide catec hi st s fo r the t ax -suppo rted
schoo ls. ma ki ng sure tha~ you ng peop le learned the dOG t rines of their fai~ h during regu lar hours'
In his An Enquiry into the Influence 01 th& Physical
Causes Upon the Moral F~cu'ly (1786). Dr. Rush broke new
g rourld in showing how tM moral faculties as welt as the
menta l were subject to derangement and medical treat·
ment. A pioneer in physiotogicalpsycllO loOY and the st udy
of behav ioral diso rde rs, t his de,out Christ ian lhi nker was
also the auth or of t he nation's first textbook in psych iatry"
The American Psychiat ric Assoc iation's seal bea rs his po r·
t rait, i n effect recogn izing the re i igious orig ins of psychiatry
in th is country
As a docto r of the sou l and a soc ial ref ormer. Rush saw
t he new morat and intel lect ual t herapy as t he ulti mate physics of reform, that perfect sy nt hesis of Ch ristian faith and
natural reason that wou ld produce th e "new man" and t he
f raternal co mmun ity described by 51. Pau l and in t he Ac t s of
t he Apostles. Re i igion and philosop hy must wo rk toget her
to educate me n and women as persons, as t he images of
God t hat they were mea nt to be. Once this was accompl ished, Rush with his evange lical mi llenarian doct rine 00lieved, true social j ust ice must pre,a iL For It WaS t he lac k of
brot he rly love t hat was respons ible for Ihe e'ploitallon of
t he poor, Blac ks, women , nat ive Americans, and other mi·
nor ities whos ~ inte r e~ts - espec i a ll y in the f ie ld of
educati on - Rush defended in the newspapers and maga·
zines of t he time.
All t hat good and learned men had to do, Rush concl uded in his above c ited Enquiry. was to m ul t iply
• . . th e objects of human reason. to bring the mono
archs and rulers of t he world unde r t heir subject ion ,
and the reby to ext irpate war, s lavery, and cap it al punishme nt s from t he list of hu man evi ls. Let it not be
suspected t hat I det ract , by this dec laration. f rom the
hono r of t he Christian re lig io n. It is t rue, Christianity
was propagated w ithout the aid of hu man learning;
but th is WaS one of t hose m iracles which was neces'
sary to establ ish iI, and which, by repet ition, wo uld
cease to 00 a miracle_ They mis represe nt the Christian
re i igion w ho suppose it to be who lly an internal revelati on and addressed on ly to the moral facu lt ies of t he
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m ind. The truth s of Christianity afford the greatest
scope for the human unde rstandi ng, and they wil l 00come inte ll ig ible to US o n l~ in proportion as the hu man genius is stretched by means of phi losophy to
the utmost di mensions_ Errors may be opposed to errors; but truths, upon all subie~ts, mutuall y suppo rt
each other. And pe rhaps o ne reason why so me parts
01 the Christian revelation are sti ll Involved In obscu·
rity may 00 occasioned by our imperfect knowledge of
the phenomena and laws of nat ure_"
Rush 's sc h olastl~is m , wh ich Professor James J_ Walsh
has de monstrated as normative in the ~ u rricula of the co lo·
nial col leges, is here clear enough. "The truths of ph iloso·
phy and CMstia~ i ty dwe ll ali ke i ~ the mind of the De ity,"
Rush contin ued as he drew from the medieval. Thomist ic
t rad i tion which was othe rwise foreign t o him as a
Protest ant.
"Reaso~ and rel igion are equal ly the of fspring of his
goodness. They must, therefore, stand and fall together. By reason, in the prese nt instance, I mean the
power of ju dging 01 t ruth, as well as the powe r of comprehend ing it. Happy era! Whe n the d ivine and the ph ilosophe r shal l embrace each oth er, and unite their laoo urs fo r the relormatio n and happ iness of manki nd I"
Rush's phys ics of mora l and soc ial reform, h is m i Ilena rian ootiel that the all-IO' ing God has made availab le to man·
kind In divine revelatio n and natural reaso n the means to re·
gain parad ise on earth, was ~ha r acterist i cally Amer ican,
as any student of the history of re ligion knows." But
Jefferson's and Frank li n's buoyant E~ li ghtenment opti·
mism, their Pe lag ian refusal to deal with or iginal and per·
Mnal sin. may also 00 dismissed by the realist as nothing
more than a species of Western utop ian ism," In any case
the kind of optimism mattered little. Men like Rush, Jeffer·
son, and Franklin defi an tl y oo i It the nation regard less of the
.erdict of the ages.
No American at the ti me did more than th is evangel ica l
Christian physician to re form his so<:iety. He was a leader of
the ant i·s lavery mo.ement , whose religious origins modern
historians tend to forget in another example of m isp laced
zeal for the influence of the Enl ightenment in American so·
cial history. Seeing Christ in his fell ow·man, espec ially the
poo r, Dr. Rush establ ished the first free medi~al dispensary
in America in 1786; also in Phi ladelphia he was a lifelong
member of t he st aff of the Pennsylvan ia Hospita l, where he
worked tire less ly for the humane t reatment of the ment al ly
ill . Again and again, inspired by his deep Christian lait h,
Rush cal led out forthe aool ition 01cruel and capital ""n ishments. In the same way, his voi ce was heard among those
who demanded that prisons 00 places of reform and not
centers of depravity. To this d8)' the Ame rican te m peran~e
movement honors him as liS founder.
In his c rusade to extend "t he ki ngdo m of Christ" and
the "empire of reason and sc ience in o ur cou ntry," Rus h
he lped est abl ish the Young Lad ies' Acade my in Phi ladel·
phla, where he hoped to eliminate the 'p resent immense
disparity w h ieh subs ists ootween the se<es , In the deg rees
of their educat ion and kn ow ledge." He was a pri me mOile r in
found ing the first Black church in Ame rica, even draw ing up
its artic les of fait h and a plan of government. "It may be fol·
lowed by churches upo n a s im il ar plan In other States ," he
wrote In his journal that same year, 1791, "and who knows
but it may 00 the means of sending the Gospel 10 Africa, as
the American Revol ution sent lioorty to Eu rope?"" To his
English Quaker frie nd, Gran. i lie Sharp, Rush explained;
" In spread i ng the blessings ol liOO rt y. and re i igion, ou r
Di. ine Master forb ids us, in many of His pa rab les and
precept s, to have either friends o r count ry. The gloOO

is the native country, and the whole human race, the
fol low-Git ize ns 01 the Christian_""
To no one's surprise , the Christ ian reformer urged in his
writi ngs that Pen nsyilla nia take the lead in the fo rma l edu·
cation of Blacks, whi le pub licly aCkMw ledo ing that much
cou ld be learned from Africans and native Ame ri cans aoout
the cure of diseases."
But of Rush's reform proposals fo r the new Ch ristian
natio n, as he ~o n ce l ved It, sure ly the most rad ical was Ihat
01 what he ca lled a Peace-Off ice forthe Federal Govern ment
of the United States which he had worked sO hard to bring
in to ex istence. Just as the re was a Secretary of War, he ar·
gued. there ought to be a Secretary of Pea~e ,
" ... a (jenuine repub l ican and a s incere Christian, for
the princ iptes of republ icanism and Ch ri st ianity are
no less fri end ly to unive rsat and pe rpet uat peace than
they are to universa l and eq uall i OO rty. Let a powe r 00
given to th is secretary to establ ish and mai nt ain lreeschools in every c it y. viliage and township of th~
United St ates and let him be made responsible lo r the
talents, princip les. and mo rals 01 all his schoo lmasters_ let the yout h of our country 00 ca refu ll y inSlru~ted in read ing, writin g, arith metic, and the doctrines of a re lig ion of some kind: the Christian religion
shou ld 00 preferred to al l others, fo r it belongs to this
re ligio n e~c l usive l y to teac h us not on ly to cu lt ivate
peace with men . but to forg i'e, nay more_to lo,e our
very enemies. It OO lon9S to it fu rther to teach uS that
the Sup reme Be ing alone possesses a power to take
aW<Jif human life, and that we rebe l against His laws
wheneve' we underta ke to e"e~ule deat h in any way
whateve r upon any of His c'eatures."
Rush proposed that ove r the door of every state and
cou rt house in the new nati on there s hou Id be engraved In
gold, "The Son 01 Man came into the world not to destroy
me n's lives, but t o save them." Fam i li ar it ~ with the "i nSlru·
men t s of death" sh oul d be avo ided ; and mil it ary titles, uniforms, and pa rades should 00 abo lished along with milit ia
laws. The Sec retary of Peace shou ld prov ide every family in
t he Un ited States wit h an American ed ition of the Bible at
pub l ie expense I"
"Peace o n Eart h- Good wi ll to man_ Ah! Why will me n
forget that they are bfet hre n?"" These were the words that
Dr. Benjam in Rush , signer of the Dec laration 01 Indepen·
de nce, fat her of Ameri~an psych iat ry, and perhaps the nat ion's greatest refo rmer and teache r of social just ic e proposed to gu ide us. They we re to 00 placed ove r the door 01
the Peace Offi ce of the Un ited St ate. and. true to the
Judaeo - Christ Ian tradition In whi~h Rush was formed, we re
OO llefs Inst illed In every ooy and girl oom in America. As t he
nation's most influentia l professo r at the Med ical School at
the Univef$ it y of Pe nnsy lvania, and everything he wrote.
Rush exhorted himself and his fe llow c itizens t o imitate
Ch rist in the new lile which He made poss ible. This was the
Incor porat ion of all men and women into the supernatural
li fe of the God·Man, the brothe rhood of man in the latherhood of God.
Or. Benjamin Rush's idea l was - and rem ains lo r those
of us who fo llow hi m-t hat described in the Acts of the
Apostles. It is the same ideal that insp ired the ChriSl ian
founders of the Middle A~es. visio naries like Ch ristopher
Columbus in the Age of Discovery, and Catho l l~. Protestant.
and Jew ish c ol on ist s from New Spa in to Massach usetts
B<Jif Co lony, Mary land, and OOyond_
"Then, one of the m Ithe Pha risees) wh ich was a lawyer,
asked him a question, te mpting Hi m. and saying, master,
wh ich is the great commandment in the law? Jesus said
un to hi m, Thou shalt love the l o rd lhy God with all thy heart.
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and with aU thy soul, .... d with ail thy mind. ThiS Is tM 11<$1
and great commandment. and lhe second is tI~e untO 11,
Tlloullh SIlall love thy neighbour as thyseU. On th_ two
commandme<'lt 8 hang alilhe law and Ihe PfOIIhels." (Mi11 ,
22;35"~ Ma.k 12:28-31)
R"r.renc..
'i'! Marlqua, Thll Philosophy 01 ChriSUM Educ.lion
(N_ York: Prentice Hall, lnc., 1939), p .• 1; Cited in JOhn 0
Red<lan and Francis A. Ryan, ~ (Atholic PhiloSOphy of Educat,on (Rev. ed.: Mllwauke..: The Bruce Publishing Co,
t9561, 1M Engll$ h t,,,,,.lation of the EM 01 Ihe MOd6m
Worlri (Ch icagO: H~nry Ragnery, 1(56) has an Introduction
by Frede,l c~ Wi l hel m$e n. Biog raph ies 01 Benjamin RU $h In·
Clu Ck! Nat han G. GOOd man, B~njamin Rush: PhY$idM /Inri
Cilizen, 1?4e"IS 13 (Philade lph ia: Ull i... ,sily 01 Punnsy l.
'alllll P'en, 193-4): Ca~ Binger. Revolutlon~ry Doctor: &n'
i~min Rush, /746-1813I N...... York, WW. Norton. 1966): and
Da-id Freeman Mawke, Bl/nJ8mjn Rush; Rwolulionary Oad·
Ily(lndlan*POlls. Bobbs_M ..rrill 00 .. 1971) which is lhe most
'ec""'t and POIlllcally ojelailed.
' fduc.llon .llhe Cross,oatis (N...... Haven : Yal. Unlver·
P'ess, 1943), Pp. 2-~.
' Essential are J;unes J. Walsh, Thll Education 01 tn.
FournJlJIfI FIJlhe~ 01 Ih. Republ,c; Scholasticism 1ft tn. ColonUrI Colleg.s ~ Negll/CleCI Chspler In Ihll H/SIIlrr' 01
~m"lc.ft ElluClJtlon (New York; Fordh;un Un ive~lty P,ess ,
1935), passim: and Christopher Oawson, Th. H,stOflc RHIIlyol Cnrlsf/ln Cullur.; A W~y 10 Ih .. Renewal 01 Humin Lli.
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